



Studies on the Yellowing of Silk by Fluorescent Brightening Agents 
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Summary 
With the development of brightening agents and synthetic自民rs，textile goods with a high degree of whileness have 
become fashlonable urging a demand for a high degree of whitenes唱evenm protein tiber lextiles. such as， silk and w∞l 
For a long time. various oxidizing or reducing agents have been exployed to bleach silk textiles. However， these 
bleaching methods involve removal of colored substances from the日bersby chemical decomposition， lhereby causing 
some degradation of the tibers during the process， which cannot be disregarded. This Iimits the bleaching effect of 
these agents and hinders the complete removal of ultraviolet absorption， which results in some yellowness to remain on 
the自民rs. Whereupon， atone time， blue dyes were used after chemical bleaching in order to enhance the whiteness 
of lhe自民rs，and from about 1950， f1uorescent brighlening agents wilh a high degree of brightening effect have been 
used successfully m an allempt to eliminate the resldual yellowness after chemical bleaching. However， itwas pomted 
out thal slk lextiles which had been treated with fluorescent brightening agents in ord巴rto enhance thelr whlteness， 
very often yellowed after exposure to sunlight， humidity or washing， thereby entailing considerable hindrance to their 
end.use propertles 
In the present study the dyemg propertles and florescent bnghtenmg effecls of 19 dirrerent fluorescenl bnghtenmg 
agents havmg dlfferent dyeing properties were investigated after dyemg slk Habutai with these agents. Furthermore， 
in order to elucldate the yellowing mechanism of slk自民rs，ωmeamino aClds which were thought to partlclpate 10 the 
yellowing of slk tibers were selected from among the many am100 aClds which constitute silk tibers， and studles were 
made on their photochemical changes 
1) A high exhaustion was obtamed accompanied by a high degree of whiteness by dyeing silk with am100 coumarin， 
pyridine or oxacyanine derivative日uorescantbrighten10g agenls at a temperature of 50 -60.C for 30 -45 minutes in a 
neutral dye balh. On the other hand a high exhaustion and a high degree of whileness was obtained when silk was 
dyed with pyrazol1Oe derivative fluorescenl brightening agent at a temperature of 80 -90.C for 30 m10utes in an acid 
dye bath (acetlc and formic acids 1 -2 % o. w. f. used as auxlhary compound)ー
2) Measurements of spectral reflectance dlstribution of silk fabncs dyed wlth fluorescent brightening agenls hav10g 
dlfferent concentratlons revealed that the absorptlOn by fluorescenl bnghtening agent was in the vicinity of wave length 
380 -390 nm， and that the absorptlon increased regularly wlth the 10crease 10 concentration Also， the wave length 
(430 440 nm) havmg maxlmum reflectance shifted the side of longer wave length as the concentration of日uorescent
bnghten10g agent incr句史d
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3) In general， the x，y ordinate of the fluorescent brightening agent was smaller when compared to the chromatic. 
ity ordinate x，y of the Xenon Daylight which is the standard light， and consequently， al showed a tendency of appear. 
ing blue. When the concentration was increased， the yellowness disappeared， but no appreciable increase in brghtness 
was noted 
4) The lowering in whiteness after ultraviolet irradiation of fluorescent brightening agents was more pronounced 
when basic dyes， such as， derivatives of amino.co山羽arinor pyridine were used. This tendency was especially 
marked when derivatives of amino coumarin were used as the fluorescent brightening agent，組da 20 hour irradiation 
of ultraviolet rays resulted in a rapid lowering of whiteness of silk fabrics. 
5) A study of the fluorescence spectrum of silk fabric dyed with 3 different kinds of fluorescent brightening agents 
revealed that the maximum wave length differed (425 -440 nm) depending on the structure of the fiuorescent bright. 
ening agent used， and that although a high degree of relative fiuorescence intensity was noted with 3.phenylネamino.
carbostyril derivative， particularly， there was a tendency for it to weaken after ultraviolet irradiation. 
6) When silk fabrics were dyed by the direct addition to the dye bath of water soluble acid amines， such as sulfur 
oxylamine， although the relative fiuorescence intensity of the silk fabrics did not vary recognizably with the different 
concentrations of the dyes used， itwas made clear that the lowering of relative fiuorescence intensity accompanying 
ultraviolet irradiation could be thus avoided 
7) The mechanism of yellowing of silk is very complicated， however， itis thought to be due to colored substances 
formed by the oxidation of a smail amount of tryptophane possessing tyrosine and indole nucleus which∞cur abun. 
dantly in the non.cystalline part of the fibers. Th巴reupon，a study was made on the changes in the specific wave 
length curve of ultraviolet absorption spectrum of an aqueous solution of tyrosine and tryptophane， and also on the 
changes in the ultraviolet absorption spectrum caused by ultraviolet irradiation. As a result it was found that the tyrosine 
aqueous solution showed a specific wave length curve having a maximum absorption wave length in the viciniti巴sof 
225 nm and 277 nm， whereas the tryptophane aqueous solution revealed a specific wave length curve having a maxi. 
mum absorption wave length in the vicinities of 220 nm and 282 nm. This indicates that a linear relation exists bet. 
ween the amino acid concentration and optical density at maximum absorption wave length. However， tyrosine and 
tryptophane aqueous solutions after ultraviolet irradiation undergo photochemical changes and decompose on the alka. 
line side and on the neutral.alkaline side， respectively 
8) The yellowing of silk fabrics by sweat is usually accelerated by the combined action of ultraviolet rays. It was 
observed that silk fabrics moistened by alkaline artificial sweat yellowed more as the amount of ultraviolet irradiation 
increased. 
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